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A!wiys delights and never
disappoints.

It never lowers Its high standard
of quality. i
It never varies Its perfect purity tand mellow flavor.

It Is the charm of hospitality
and the tonic of health.
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ih. Missouri River and Chicago.
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Overland
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Sleeping Cars;
and LlbraryCars; Dining Cars; Free
Reclining- - Chair Cars, and modern
Day Coaches.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING

6 Daily Trains to

CHICAGO
For tickets and Information apply

to office of General Agent,

1401 and 1403 Faraam St.
CHICAGO I NORTH-WESTER- N RY.
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FOWLER DEFENDS NORMAL SCHOOL PLAN

County Officer Deride to Ask Legist
lure to Make Their Terma of ,

Sers Ice Four laatead of l

Two Yer-r-

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Dec. 15 .(Special.) Dr. G.

W. Fnrnham has $1,500 In pew crisp
bills that he th'nks do not belong to" him.
and how they came Into hli possession hi
does not know. Some time ago Dr. Farn- -
tam found an envelopo In his safety de
posit vault and In the envelope was the
money. Ha does not remember cf hiving
placed the envelope there and does not re-

call having laid as:d9 that much money
for a rainy day. He was under the Impres-
sion at first that some one had given him
log the money for safe keeplnk, but as nonn
of his friends appear to have ever had
that much money at ona lime, he Is now
searching for another clue that will lead
to the finding of the owner or to some
fact that will establish his ownership with

clear conscience. In the meantime tha
money Is still In the vault-an- the doctor
Is sitting up nights a wondering about the
mysterious ways of the world.

Nebraska Court of Honor.
The triennial meeting of the Nebraska

state court of the Court of Honor will
be held In Lincoln February 24. In thU
state the Court of Honor has a member
ship cf 2.000. In addition to the election of
officers delegates will be chesen to repre-
sent the state at the supreme session to
be held in Kansas City. May 26. The pres-
ent officers are: Past chancellor. James
Lanahan, Nora; chancellor, George P. Mar-
vin, Beatrice; vice chancellor, W. S. Charl-
ton, Drunlng; recorder, J. L. Cornell, Up-

land; treasurer, F. E. Smith, Bclvldere;
chaplain, Jennie Ireland. Shickley; con-

ductor, C. W. Adams, Rusk In; guard, Cur
tis Gil more, Prosser; sentinel, J. M. Kel-
logg, Stratton. The directors sre: Curtis i

Gllmore, Prosser; W. R. Wonderly. Heb
ron; C. W. Adams, Ruskln; J. C. Day,
Adams; J. M. Kellogg, Stratton; W. H.
Strawser, Edgar; R. B. Enalow, Alexandria,

Fowler Defends III Intra.
Superintendent of Instruction Fowler has

this to say In regard to the published ac-
counts of his Ideas in regard to the estab-
lishment of normal schools and tho opposi-
tion of the change of the school from Peru
to Kearney as voiced by Representative
Cood :

"I see by The Bee and other papers that
I favor the erection of three additional
state normal schools. That Is a mistake.
I have recommended the building of one
additional state normal school and the re-

moval of the one we have at Peru to
Kearney, to be housed In the Industrial
school building there. I have suggested
the establishment of Junior normal schools
at Alliance and McCook and perhaps at one
or two other points In the state, but these
would not require the erection of any state
buildings. These Junior normals would
simply be ten or twelve-wee- k summer
schools for teachers, to be held in the
public school or high school building at
the points where located. Ross Hammond,
In the Fremont Tribune says that building
any more state normal schools Is 'Indulg
ing In pipe dreams,' and it would be In
northeast Nebraska. Fremont and Dodge
county have no need of a state normal
school, but western Nebraska needs one
and needs it badly. Of course. Representa-
tive Good of Pern is opposed to the removal
of the state normal school from Peru. The
enrollment at the Peru Institution In 1890

was 655. When I visited It early this fall
It was 390. In 1890 the University of Ne-

braska's enrollment was 600 and today I
am Informed It equals 2,000. Draw your
own eonclusions. And the state needs
teachers more than It needs scholars per
se. The state needa normal schools more
than it needs colleges and law schools and
medical schools.

Convention of Sheriff.
The annual convention of the sheriffs of

Nebraska was held at the Llndell hotel to-

day, with thirty In attendance. The fol-

lowing were elected officers for the ensu-
ing year: John Power, Omaha, president;
W. Waddlngton, Beatrice, vice president;
Z. S. Branson, Lincoln, secretary and treas
urer. The sheriffs are, In favor of officers
occupying that position be elected for a
period of four years Instead of two, as at
present, and will present to the next leg
islature a resolution passed at this meet
Ing advocating a change. Sheriff Power of
Omaha as president presided at the meet-
ing.

G. Fred Elsasser, treasurer; John Power,
sheriff of Douglas county; J. H. Douge,
treasurer of Saline county, and County
Clerk Plasters of Gage county were In Lin-
coln todsy as members of the executive
committee of the State Association of
County Officers, talking over and arranging

While It came not altogether as a sur-

prise, the snnouncement that the execu-

tive committee of the General Federation
of Women's Clubs has accented the Invita-

tion of the Wednesday club of St. Louis to
hold Its next biennial convention In that
..It h - -- t th Rt tuia rluK wnmen
to work In earnest and It la expected that
the first of the year will see well crystal- -

jlej h,i definite plans that have been
ouletly made In hope of this outcome. The

, Invitation was extended in the name of
the Wednesday club, but as a matter of
fact, all of the federated clubs of the city
and vicinity are Interested and will help
bear the burden of the great undertaking.

A local biennial board will have to be
appointed Immediately and a convention
for that purpose Is to be called shortly.
One delegate for every $100 contributed
will be the representation at this conven-
tion, and as the Wednesday club has al-

ready pledged $3,000, thtt organization
seems likely to control the nominations.
It Is generally conceded that Mrs. Philip
Moore will be chairman of the local board,
though there ha been no action as yel
for her well proven ability and her ef-

forts are generally recognized as a potent
factor In the strength of the club work that
has made this undertaking possible. Mrs
Moore, as president of the Mlsiourl Fed-
eration, has sent out a circular to the
presidents cf all the federated clubs. In
which she calls attentlcn to the new dis-
tricting of the state, a plan which prom- -

tses to be of inestimable value, espe
cially to the smaller clubs. The circular
further ssys: "The board decided there
should be headquarters far our ojubs at
the grounds throughout the World's fair,
summer of 1904; such rooms to be fur-
nished, supplied with s comfortable rest- -

i Ing plsce, with stationery aud other con-

veniences, and a custodial should be on
hand, ready to answer all questions. This,
you will readily sea, will neccsrlU'e finin-cl- a'

support snd we hope the rlubi will
Indicate any contribution to this object
they 'may find poiaitle, smaU or large.
Since the- General Federation derided ta
pay tor the memorial cut of Its own treas-
ury, some clubs bars decided to turn over
the money tbea pledged to the use of the
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winter wrestle with the legislature.
sulfation experts to prepare end en- -

deavor to have pssred a Mil to lengthen the
term of county officers from two to four
years.

nifTOimf !y Uan.

W. O. Bishop, vice president of the Lln- -'

coin Buslnefs college, wss overcome by gas
in his bathroom Sunday and It took a phy-

sician several hours to straighten him out.
The gas came from a heater Ufed to heat
water. He was found unconscious by his
wife.

HI ir Drmnnrl for Heporta.
The biennial report of Lee Herdman,

clerk of the supreme court, shows that dur-
ing the past two years he has sold 8.194
copies of the Nebraska Reprr's, for which
he has turned Into th" state treasury the
sum of $S.614. On March 21. I'm. a bill
reducing the price of thrse books from $2. ,10

each to 1 for sll volumes up to 59 and
$1.25 for all volumes beginning with 59,
became a low. Within four months from
the pas3a,TC of this law over 4,200 books j

hsd been sold. At present the clrrk has In
his large storeroom 16,718 copies of these
volumes. Since the law took effect nine
volumes have been sold out and new Issues
of 3f,0 each obtained.

The law contains this singular provision:
'Trovldcd, further, tint he shall not re-

duce the number of volumes of any one re-

port on band to a less number than thirty
at that price." On Recount of this pro-

vision the rlerk will r,oon be In the posi-

tion of refusing to sell any copies of vol-

umes I and II, because he has none "for
sale," when, In fact. In conformity with
the foregoing provision, he has thirty cop-

ies of each volume snugly wrapped up and
held "on hnnd."

No new copies of volumes I and II can
be obtained by the clerk for the reason
that the copyright Is not the property of
the state. The parties owning this copy-
right hold their copies of this volume at
$2.50 each. The clerk now has only twenty-thre- e

copies of volume I and twenty cop-

ies of volume II for sale. When these are
gone attorneys buying a complete Bet of
the Kebraska Reports will be obliged to
pay Callaghan & Co., Chicago, $2.50 each
for volumea I and II and can buy the re-- !
malnder, up to volume LVIII, of the clerk
at $1 per copy.

Denlea Frank a Rehearing;.
Secretary Dobson of the Board of Irriga-

tion had refused the application for a new
hearing, as asked for by William Frank
In the ease of the Farmers' Canal com-

pany.
The Aurora Building and Loan associa-

tion has filed articles of incorporation with
the secretary of state. The organization
has B. A. Munson and six others at the
head of It and the capital stock Is $3,000,000.

Superintendents Talk l.paylalntlon.
A number of county superintendents

were In consultation today with Stale
Superintendent Fowler in regard to school
legislation. The talk today was only pre-
liminary to tho meeting to be held on the
30th. A resolution will be passed at that
time to have the legislature change the
election laws, so that county superintend-
ents and the state superintendent will hold
office for four years Instead of two years,
as at present. Several representatives of
the County Officers' association called upon
Superintendent Fowler, but when they
learned a majority of the county superin-
tendents were in favor of the change they
did not attend the meeting. The school
teachers, however, desire the law changed
after the next election, and not with the
present Incumbents In office.

Proaeeotes Express Company.
Game Warden Simpkins has Instructed

the county attorney of Dodge county to
prepare papers ;o prosecute the American
Express company In the matter of the two
barrels of quail and prairie chickens which
were confiscated by Deputy Carter. - Mr.
Carter wrote to the game warden today
that the agent at Verdigris, at which place
the game was placed on the train,' knew
or pretended to know nothing of the Iden-
tity of the man who had shipped it. The
agent, so the letter said, reported to Mr.
Carter that he found the barrels on the
platform and shipped them out, and dll
not know who had left them. Mr. Simp-kin- s

intends to prosecute the express com-

pany, because he feels certain, from past
experiences with the company, that Its
representatives do know who shipped tho
game. Should a conviction result on all
the complaints the cost to the company
would be over $34,000.

Quarrel Ends In Shootlnsr.
Art Yates wat shot and seriously

wounded this evening In a row which oc-

curred at Havelock. Edward Cave did the
shooting and was arrested and held under
$500 bonds to await the result of Yates'
Injuries. The bullet entered Yates" hip
and lodged close to the bve of the spine.
Yates was taken to St. Elizabeth hospital,
where the bullet was extracted and the
wound dressed. The two men had s quar-

rel earlier in the day, which was renewed
when they met In the evening. Yates
knocked Cave down and the latter, upon
getting up, pulled his revolver and shot.
Yates is employed In the storekeeper's of- -

World's fair committee for these head- -

quarters."

The board of directors of the Creche
has decided to sllow the little people of
that institution their regular Christmas
party, which la to be held Christmas eve.
There will be a Christmas tree with the
distribution of gifts, the Christmas games
and stories that each year the board pro-

vides. Tho board will be grateful far
any contrlbutiona that will add to this oc-

casion. The little people have bceu cs- -

Woman's Work in Club

enrriilli well this year, there bavins: been
no sickness In the Institution since last
April, which is a most creditable record,
considering the vsriety of homes from
which thi children come.

The board has now collected about $S00

of the $1,000 that It asks annually of Its
friends for the support of the work and
It has been derided that no further a

st collection will be made until after
tbe holidays.

Less than 100 women were In attendance
at yesterday afternoon's meeting of the
Woman'a club, It being the smallest meet-
ing in several seasons. Very little busi-
ness was brought before the house, and
even tbla was acted upon with Brant en-

thusiasm. One new application for mem-
bership and five members having qualified
since the last meeting were reported.

The report of the philanthropic commit-
tee made at the last meeting and laid over
was taken up as the next matter of busi-
ness. It included the recommendations that
$25 a month for six months be devoted io
the support of the cooking and
sewing classes of Tenth Street City
mission, two classes of twelve girls each
rcClT:. is two lessons a week Peer-- d iht
the county commissioners be aske'i that a
women be appointed as one of the Investi-
gators among the county poor, and third,
that $10 s month be appropriated toward
the support of tbe depot matron. At the
time the report was made some objection
was rslsed to It on the ground that the
club was not sble to aupport such a work
snd the tressurer was asked for a state-
ment of the club's flnancea, that the women
mlgnt know what they were able ts do.

flee at the shops and Cave la a farmer re-

dding near Havelock.

Flatter Tatka to Groeera.
Harry Fisher of Omaha this evening ad-

dressed the Lincoln Retail Grocers' asso-

ciation. He advocated the grocers making
an effort to Induce the legislature to wipe
cut the garnishment law and the establish-
ment In Its stead of a debtor'a court.

TRUE LOVE HAS A SETBACK

York Couple Wedded After a Rather
Strenuous Ksoerlenoe In

Klnplnst.

YORK. Neb.. Dec. 15. (Special.) Sheriff
Brott had a merry chase after two of
York's well known young people who had of

eloped, and after he found them at a
Grand Island hotel, he had a hard time to
get them awsy from an irate landi-r- d when
he learned that tho couple had Imposed
uocn him pretending that they were man
,nJ wlfe The landlord declared that he
.m have them arresled and it was all

that Sheriff Brott could do to let him
take the couple back to York, where he put
the young man In Jail.

Frank W. Ross and Irene Bickley, daugh-

ter of Bickley, had been keeping
company. The parents of Miss Bickley ob-

jected to the attentions given by Roes to
their daughter and did all that they could
to prevent It.

It "was a case of love that the parents
could not prevent and although Miss Bickley
Is only 17, they lef on the Burlington train
going west, stopping at Grand Island and
putting up at a hotel ss man snd wife,
where they stayed until found.

The first that the parents learned of the
elopement was a letter that was mailed
from Grand Island stating that they had
run away and were married and would
leave Grand Island In twenty-fiv- e minutes
after mailing the letter.

The Indignant father and Sheriff Brott at
once left for Grand Island snd at the hotel
they found them. The father brought his
daughter home and the sheriff placed Ross
in Jail here.

By evening the couple and all concerned
consented to marriage and a license was
Issued to Ross and Miss Bickley and they
wero married, which brought to a close the
elopment.

DENIAL FROM FORT CROOK

rrlrate Takes Kieeatlen to State
ments of Chief of Poller

Donahue.

FORT CROOK, Neb., Dec. 14 To the
Editor of The Bee: The following is In re-

ply to Chief Donahue's statement In The
Bee of this date. No one will dispute tha
fact that the curfew law of Omaha should
be enforced. It Is not my purpose, how-

ever, to enter Into any discussion on that
score, but rather to answer the unjust,
untruthful and utterly misleading state-
ment regarding the dance held at Fort
Crook December 10. Thla dance, as well
as the one preceding It, was conducted and
patronized by people whose social posi-

tion Is equal In every way to the chief's.
I make this a personal matter, as the at-

tack was directed entirely against the
soldiers. I challenge the assertion In say-

ing: "Fort Crook is the chief attraction
for a certain class, snd young girls find
It an easy matter to deceive their parents
and go to the barracks, where they en-

gage in drunken orgies with the soldiers,
remaining all night, drinking and danc-
ing." Our dancea last until about S a.
m. or until within a short time of the
early train for Omaha. One of the most
rigidly enforced orders , of the post Is
strictly against bringing Hqaor of any kind
Into the garrison. That fact alone Is
sufficient te brand this statement as false.
The presence of officers and their wives at
our dances Is tha strongest evidence that
the 'certain class' assertion Is false. I
know from personal knowledge that there
have been "dances" In Omaha
that would put to shame anything that ever
happened at Fort Crook. While we sol-

diers do not profess any extraordinary
degree of goodness, yet I am sure you will
And as many men of Intelligence and good
breeding as could be found among an equal
number of civilians. L. J. C,

Private Twenty-secon- d Infantry.

RAILS SPREAD UNDER LOAD

Seven Cars Are Derailed, Conductor
Injured and Paaaenaser Trala

Delayed.

CHADRON. Neb., Dec. 15. (Special Tele-
gram.) A wreck occurred on the Fremont,
Elkhorn It Missouri Valley railroad a
few miles south of Hermoaa, S. D., to-

night. In which seven can were derailed.
The way car, in which was Conductor Wis-har- t,.

being rolled twice over down tho
embankment, crushing him quite severely.
No. 6, the eastbound passenger, was de-

layed ten hours before the track- - could be
cleared up. The wreck was caused by the
rails spreading under an eighty thousand
pound machinery car.

and Charity
This report was given yesterday. There Is
at present $655.50 on hand, and. Including
rent, federation dues, printing and other
expenses, at least $575 will be necessary to
finish out the year, leaving but $30.50 for
any extras that may arise. This condition
was explained aa the result of the failure
cf about fifty members to renew their mem-
bership Inst fall and tbe addition of only
about .half as many new members as usu-
ally come In. It was finally decided that
the club -- hould undertake no philanthropic
work that would necessitate the expendi-
ture of its funds. The second recommenda-
tion waa adopted, however, and the com-

mittee Instructed to present the request
to the county commissioners.

8lxty-nln- e dollars was reported as the
result of the lecture given under the aus-
pices of the club on November 17 for tbe
benefit of the building fund of the Young
Women's Christian association.

A communication was received from Mr.
H. D. Purkey of Oread Institute that he
would lecture under the auspices of the
club on the evening of January 29. He
will take for his subject "Domestic Sci-

ence." A committee was appointed to
make arrangements for the lecture.

There was some discussion as to whether
or not the club should hold its annual New
Year's reception, but it waa decided that
this occasion be dispensed with and that
Instead a banquet or some other suitable
celebration be given upon tbe tenth anni-
versary of tbe club, which occurs before
long. Tbe club waa Invited to attend the
annual reception of the Young Women's
Christian association to be held in the as
sociation parlors, New Year's evening, from
6 to S o'clock

The afternoon's program waa presented
- th department of fihtlanthmpy ant

ethics, Mrs. Mary O. Andrews presiding. A
vocal solo, "In May time," by Dudley Buck
with "Tbe Gift," by Behrend, as an en
core was sung by Miss Allo Fawcett and
was followed by an address by Rabbi
Abram Simon, his subject being "The Msn
tie of Elijah I'pm Whom Has It Fallen?'

Rabbi Simon waa greeted with applause
as bs stepped upon the rostrum, he hav
ing woa popularity with the club la his
previous appearances before It.

DEATH DIE TO POISONING

Coroner Holds an Inquest on Body of James
Irani of Kearney,

DRUG HELD TO BE

Examlaatloa Shows that Deceased
Alao Made aa Insnrreaafnl F.ffort

to Sever the Arteries of
the Wrlil.

KEARNEY. Neb., Dee. 15. (Special Tel-

egram.) The coroner's Inquest on the body
James Evans, who died on Kllgore'S Is-

land Saturday morning, was started on Sat-

urday afternoon, but little progress was
made and was adjourned until this morn-
ing. Drs. Bell and Mills made s post-morte-

examination of the remains at Bow-

ers' undertaking rooms Sunday afternoon,
snd when the inquest was resumed this
morning Bell stated that he had examined
the body of deceased Saturday afternoon.
He found three slight punctures on the
right side of the neck, which had the ap-

pearance of having been made by a dull
knife. Each wrist was badly lacerated and
the radial artery In one wss laid bare,
though it was not Injured. From the ap-

pearance of the wounds he concluded that
deceased had attempted to kill himself by
severing the arteries snd allowing himself
to bleed to death.

Sunday morning he snd Dr. Mills had
conducted an autopsy on the remains and
had examined all the principal organs ex-

cept the brain. All were in good condition
except the stomach, which showed unmis-
takable evidence of the administration of a
large dose of some very corrosive poison
which he Judged to be arsenic. They found
about a pint of green semi-flui- d substance
In the stomach, but no analysis hsd been
made. The symptoms described by the
other witnesses resembled those which
would be produced by strychnine, but they
might be caused by arsenic. Death had
certainly been caused by some poison. Dr.
Mills' testimony was corroborative of that
of Dr. Bell and his conclusions were the
same.

The coroner's Jury brought in a verdict
of death caused by poison administered by
his own hands.

BEEMER IS T0BE WARDEN

Dr. Stewart to Re Reappointed Super-

intendent of Deaf and Dumb
Institute at Omaha.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dec. 15. (Special Telegram.)
Governor Mickey this afternoon an-

nounced the appointment of A. D. Beemer
of Cumins county as warden of the ponl-tentla- ry

and the reappointment of Dr.
Stewart as superintendent of the Deaf and
Dumb Institute at Omaha.

Mr. Beemer Is president of the bank at
Beemer and was formerly warden of the
penitentiary under Governor Crounse.

Governor Mickey stated that Mr. Beemer
had not solicited the appointment.

HAVE PLENTY OF WATER NOW

Nebraska City Water Company Will
Guard A gain at Repetition of

Famine.

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Dec. 15. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) W. S. Downs of Derby,
Conn., secretary of the Water and Light
company, arrived today and will be In the
city several days, going over the com-
pany's plant and ordering improvements
contemplated In the system. There Is now
no danger of lack of water, snd the Im-

provements made will be permanent rather
than for relief at present.

Small Fortune for Elarht Children.
WACO, Neb., Dec. 15. (Special.) Ttiere

are eight fatherless children In Beaver
township, who, while not in real needy
circumstances, have been notified that they
are heirs to one-fl(t- h of an estate in Penn- - ,

sylvanla. Their father was the late James
Campbell of this county, a pioneer resident.
A brother of Mr. Campbell, living at Pitts-
burg, recently died leaving an estate of
$80,000, and his estate Is now settled up.
The children will soon receive $1,500 each.

Tecomaeh Man Goes to Europe,
TECUMSEH, Neb. Dec. 15. (Special.)

Frank P. Lawrence, son of Judge and Mrs.
J. A. Lawrence of this city and who Is a
representative of the firm of the FostorU
Glass Manufacturing company of Mound-vlll- e,

W. Va., has sailed for Europe. He
was selected aa the purchasing agent In
the foreign markets of the house he repre-
sents, which Is considered s neat compli-
ment by his friends.

Snovv Delays Trains,
WYMORE. Neb., Dec. 15. (Special.)

The snowstorm which commenced Satur-
day evening continued during alt yester-
day, but this morning dawned bright and
clear. A fall of seven Inches ts reported
In this locality. Traffic on the railroads j

was delayed somewhat, but this morning
everything Is again moving on schedule
time.

Corn la Vnmarketaltle.
NORTH LOUP, Neb., Dec. 15. (Special.)
The weather here has been very cold f.T

this time of the year. Snow fell last night
to tbe depth of two inches. A large amount
of corn Is still In the fields snd as much
as 50 per cent Is soft and unfit for market.

t
Reneats Winter Wheat.

FAIRBCRT, Neb., Dec. 15, (Special.)
The ground Is covered with a thick blanket
of snow, 'which has fallen during the last
thirty-si- x hours. There was no wind, so
the winter wheat is sll covered and will
derive bcneflc from the snowfall. The
weather is clear and pleasant today.

No Wind with Snow.
WILCOX. Neb., Dec. 15. (Special.)

Seven inches of enow has fallen here In
the past twenty-fou- r hours. It fell without
any wind, and, therefore, is the best snow
in years for winter wheat, of which there
is a large acreage, and It Is looking well.

t orn Covered hy snow
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Dec. 15. (Spe-

cial.) About seven Inches of snow fell In
this vicinity yesterday and today. Sleigh-
ing wss never better. It is reported thst
only about one-ha- lf of the corn crop In
Cass county has been gathered.

ASTHMA 1
(II ma tea wear out. Kmnkesand sprays
do not cure. They relieve symptoms
lnu i,'l 01 removing raiifce ; w Ui
we take Am hum w tiiomiiphly out of
the kvsi in that nolhliiK remnlns
which can produce an atturk; auflerera
are aoon utile to work. eiit. tlcep and
stand exposure without tho allphtrt

or AalhmH. IVIn? rit;bt In
prlni-tpl- e our trvfitment doea what" reliefs cannot do. We cure to stuy
r ii red aerere, and prv
Doiineed"lneuratiie"rae-a- . If you are
ak)K lial.lt talx-caua- r youarr Ignorant
of ourgreHt work. (Sltu-- 1M we have

W.Ott) AMhnut mill Hay Fever
aiiHen-ni- . If you deira complete re-
lief, iii. ,1th realored. and no rvturn of
Aathuia, write for our book 7S Fra.r. uaolj Lm, strifALO, v. r.

THflUSAiS HAVE KIDHEY

TROUBLE Al WTJUWJT

To Prove What Swamp-Roo- t, the Great Kid tiey Rem-
edy, Will Do for YOU, Every Reader of "The Bee"
May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys ar responsible for mors sickness
and suffering than any other disease, therefor i, when through neglect
or other causes, kidney trouble is permitted to continue, IxlsxX results
are sure to follow.

Your other organs may need attention but your kidneys most,
because they do most and need attention first.

If you are sick or "feel badly," b9?in taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- ,

tho great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, bectus as soon hs
your kidneys are well they will help all the other organs to health. A

trial will convince anyone.
The mild and Immediate effect of Dr.

Kilmer's Swainp-Roo- t, the great kidney and
bladder remedy, Is soon realized. It stands
the highest for its wonderful cures of tho
most distressing Swamp-Roo- t will
set your whole system right, and the best
proof of this is s trial.

14 West 117th St., New York City.
Dear 8lr: Oct. 15th, 1900.

"I had been suffering severely from kid-
ney trouble. All symptoms were on hand;
my former strength and power had left
me; I could hardly drag myself along.
Kven my mental cupaity was giving out,
and often 1 wished to die. It was then I
saw an advertisement of yours in a New
York paper, but would not have paid any
attention to it, had It not promised a sworn
guarantee with every bottle of your med-
icine, asserting thut your Swamp-Hoo- t Is
purely vegetable, and does not contain any
harmful drugs. 1 am seventy years snd
four months old, and with a good con-
science I can recommend Swamp-Roo- t to
all sufferers from kidney troubles. Four
members of my family have been using
Swamp-Ro- ot for four different kidney dis-
eases with the same good results."

With many thanks to you, I remain.
Very truly yours,

ROBERT BERNER.
You may have a sample bottle of this fa-

mous kidney remedy, Swamp-Roo- t, sent free
by mall, postpaid, by which you may test
Its virtues for such disorders ss kidney,
bladder and nrie acid diseases, poor dlges-tlo- s,

when obliged to pass your water fre

1

EDITORIAL NOTICE. If you have the slightest symptoms of kidney or blad-
der trouble, or If there Is a trace of It In your family history, send at once to Dr. Kil-

mer Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., who will gladly send you by mall. Immediately, with-
out cost to you, a sample bottle of Swamp-Ro- ot and a book containing many of the
thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters received from men and women cured.
In writing, be sure to say that you read this generous offer i The Omaha Dally Pee.
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quently night snd day, smarting or Irri-
tation in passing, brlckdust or sediment
In the urine, headsche, backache, lame
back, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervousness,
heart disturbance due to bad kidney trou-
ble, akin eruptions from bad blood, neu-
ralgia, rheumatism, diabetes, bloating, ir-

ritability, wornout feeling, lack of ambition,
loss of flesh, sallow complexion, or Brlght'r
disease. ,

If you? water, when allowed to remain
undisturbed In a glass or bottle for twenty-tou- r

hours, forms a sediment or settling or
has a cloudy appearance. It la evidence that
your kidneys and bladder seed Immediate
attention.

Swamp-Ro- ot Is the great discovery of Dr.
Kilmer, the eminent kidney and bladder
specialist. Hospitals use It with wonderful
success In both slight snd severe cases.
Doctors recommend It to their patients and
use It in their own families, becauss they
recognize In Swamp-Roo- t the greatest and
most successful remedy.

Swamp-Ro- ot is pleasant to take and is
for sale the world over at druggists In bot-

tles of two sizes and two prices fifty cents
and ons dollar. Remember the name,
Swamp-ftoo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Blnghamton, N. Y., on
every bottle.
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distance of 200 miles from

Ticket Offices:
Farnam St. & Union Station
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Selling Dates, Dec. 24-25-3- 1, Jan. I

FINAL RETURN LIMIT, JANUARY 2.

Round trip rates: One fare to points west and
one and one-thir- d fare to points east of Missouri river.
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BIG HEAD OUT ALL WIGHT
TAKE

THE ONLY NATURAL AMERICAN
CATHARTIC WATER.

will give you a clear head and a sound body,
keeps your liver acting and your system in

perfect condition. For sale at your Druggist.
Large bottle, 35 cents; small bottle, 15 cents.

EVERY
and family should be supplied with BLUE RIBBON
BEER. It Is an appetiser to those in need, a tonic and
bracer to the invalid and convalescent, a most delightful
beverage for the tablo and the entertainment of your

friends In the evening; it pleases the most fastidious.
Order a caso today.

Brewing Co,
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